Sex differences in susceptibility to epinephrine-induced arrhythmias.
Gender differences in incidence of cardiac arrhythmias have been documented. It is generally believed that cardiac pathology provides an arrhythmogenic substrate but that a trigger such as sympathetic nervous system activation is required to initiate arrhythmias. This study was done to determine whether there is a sex difference in susceptibility to epinephrine-induced arrhythmias in healthy rats without preexisting pathology and to determine whether gonadal hormones play a role in development of arrhythmias. Untreated, sham-operated, and gonadectomized male and female rats were anesthetized and given IV boluses of epinephrine. ECG, heart rate, and blood pressure were measured continuously for 1 minute and intermittently over a period of 30 minutes. Male rat hearts have a higher occurrence and frequency of epinephrine-induced premature ventricular contractions, missed beats, and blocks than female rat hearts. Ovariectomy increases arrhythmias, thereby abolishing the female advantage. Castration has no effect on occurrence and frequency of premature ventricular contractions but attenuates missed beats and blocks. Sex differences and effect of gonadectomy on epinephrine-induced alterations in heart rate and blood pressure implicate baroreceptor reflex in the dimorphic arrhythmogenic response. Male rat hearts are more susceptible than female hearts to epinephrine-induced arrhythmias, and gonadal hormones play a role in this disparity.